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5 r; VLiHSIMReport of the Condition of

CAROLINA STATE BANK
coinW i thA State of North Caro

1TC F3U COUNTY HEVJS anHTRYOH BEE

OtuotfdAtcd Nor. 1915 lina, at the close of business,June 30,
1919

Fublisked ererr Friday at

TRYON. NORTH CAROLINA Loans and discounts)... ...$40,102.36
Overdrafts . . . . ... . 332.15
U. S. bonds and Liberty

Telephone 99 Fires! Bread
apd Cakes

2,251.40

7,500.00

2,550.00
301.57

latmd m MCond-eU- at matter April 28. 1111

at tk ot affloa at Tryon. North Carolina, un-4- gr

tt act of March S. 1&79

bonds, Victory bonus
and war stamps. .....

All other stocks bonds and
mortgages.

Banking house $1250, fur-
niture and r fixtures
$1000........

All other real estata owned
Cash in vault and due fromB. F. COPELAND. - Editor

C. BUSH, - ButineM Manager

As a business proposition.
1 Twenty years' experience

in life-insuran- ce as an avoca-
tion is at your service; '

Toil may not only be able
to save money but to get the
best policy to ft your individu-

al-requirements.
t

Consultation free. Phone
write or call

"
,

, banks, DanKesr ana
trust companies. . .... 14,384.57

Checks for clearing. . . ... . . 1,484.80
Checks for colection.. 95.35Subscription $2.00 per Year received daily

OBITUARIES, CARDS OF THANKS,
B toimtioas of Rpect,Church or Lodffe Notices
warn an admiaaion fee ia charged, or for flnancia
rata. wlUbeeharffed regular advertising ratea of
fro eenta per line.

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION,
26 Weat 19th Street. New Tork City, ia our aole

and txclueire Foreign Advertising Agent.

Total... .$68,701.70
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 5,000.00
Surplus fund 1,500.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and tax-
es paid 2,138.34

Deposits subject to check.'. 41,773.92
Time certificates f deposit 18,249.91
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing.. 39.53

Bowne, , of Biltmore -- whj came oown

to conduct services at t the 'Episcopal
church in this city. . Il

Burglars entered the store of T,lW.

Ballew Saturday night and j
took

about $125 worth of groceries. . En-

trance was effected through a window

in the rear. It is to be hoped that we
are not in for another epidermVjof
burglaries. y . . 'Ji

The Congregational church ;:Jias
been most fortunate ! in its vacation
services. For the month of August
Rev. Charles D. W. Brower, of San-for- d,

Florida, is the minister. Mrs.
Brower is with him arid they arat
home in the parsonage., !

Miss Elsie Walker, who has beet! a
Y. Ml C. A. entertainer in Franceffor
more than a year,, returned in Jfull
health and spirits. She hopes to isee
France again when peace has worked
her beautiful restorations. Sheiias
been visiting friends in ' Saluda iand
Flat Rock. fti

A very good way to make an inter-- ,
esting local paper is for every sub-

scriber to devote a few moments each
week to sending in readable notices,
clever recipes or odd happenings.
Much valuable material of this sort
goes to waste in Tryon for lack of a
little enterprise a small piece of paper
and a lead pencil.

Miss Knox and Miss BradsfordJ of
Tryon, spent Tuesday with their, rela-
tives, the Dr. Robt. Wilson's family,
at Saluda. They took with theny as
a present to Dr. Wilson from his aunt,
Miss Sue R. Wilcox, of Tryon jj a
wonderful old silver tankard which
had been an heirloom in the' family

JohirD Orr St, Co.
Phone No. 14

Tryom, M. C.
W. F. LITTLE

Total.. .$68,701.70
State of North Carolina,

County of Polk. July 25, 1919.
I, Louise Lane, Acting Cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. , LOUISE LAttE,

Acting Cashier.
Correct A test:

Q. C. Sonner,
M. A. Pace.

Directors.
Subscribed andv sworn to before me
this 25th day of July 1919.9

P. H. Bailey,. Notary Public
My commission expires March 1, 1921

TRYON, N. C.

DR. B. H. TEAGUE
DENTIST

SALUDA - N. C.

July, August and Septem-
ber. Office in old postoffice
building.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH"Lonjf .May It Wave."
for generations. - jfServices as usual; Sunday school at

10 a. m.; preaching at II, by Rev. Mr. (Tor farm Bands or tow
property secBrower. Mid-wee- k meeting Wednes

days at 5 p. m. All are welcome.
o

Why People Buy Rat-Sna- p in Pre
ference to Rat Poison.

L'.&'N SESV31I PASTE FADNTS
, BEST THAT CAN BB UADB O

TCosrto"you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
nECOMUEtf DED DY SATISFIED USERp FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or
& MARTINEZ f-- Manufacturers New York

W. T. LDNOSEY, Tryon,(1) RAT-SNA- P absolutely kills
rats and mice. (2) What it doesn't
kill it scares away. (3) Rats killed
with RAT-SNA- P leave no smell, they

There is a presing need for a good
number of three, four and five-roo- m

cottages in Tryon. Who will build
them,

0
- Polk county is the land of oppor-
tunity for the young man with brain
enough to grease a gimlet, and ener-
gy enough to put that brain to work.

. O

-- LOST: July 27th, between the
home of W. T. Lindsey and the Epis-
copal church, a pin, an amethyst, set
in a heart shaped silver setting. A
reward if returned to Mrs. W. T.
Lindsey.

dry up inside. (4) Made in cakes, no
iiV

si;
mixing with other food. (5) Cats
or dogs won't touch it. Three sizes,
25, 50, 1.00. Sold and guaranteed by utammtin

5The Ballenger Co. and Carolina STRENGTH
SEIRVDCEHardware Co. I To Our Farmer Friends

POLK COUNTY BANK
IAND TRUST CO. We give special attention to the needs of Farmers

SECURDTY
Triese Essentials of Sound Bankingand we are thoroughlyiequipped to handle all busi- -IA temporary organization of a new

Now that summer is here, it will
not not be long before our winter
guests begin to arrive. What is Try-o- n

going to do to entertain them?
Now is the time to begin planning for
next season.

ness transactions for you. An account at this bankbank to bear the above name was
perfected at Columbus this week. I is a convenience you cannot afford to be withoutThe new bank will have a capital of

are embodied in this institution.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
$10,000.00 owned by about sixty Polk This is the bank where jyou feel at home.1county citizens. Various committees
have been apomted and it is the in BANK Oftention to begin business just as soon LANORUIVa

Landrum, S. C.
as practical. BAN M of ALU Dris riM Di:.kiL I

.'8,
'rig-----Mr. Vauzhan. Farmer. Telia How He

. : ' IOE5F1CERS:Lost AH His 1'nze Seed Corn
H. B. CARHSLE, President, ill J. S. CARPENTER. Vice Pres.

Capital $10,000.00
SaOudla. N. C.

v

"Sometime ago sent away for some
1? i . ROY P. WHITLOCK. Cashier. R. H BRADY. Asst. Cashpeaigreea seea corn. rut it in a 1

gunney sack and hung it on a rope HENRY P. CORWITH, Pres. JOHN B. CANNON, es. PRESTON limsuspended from roof. Rats got it all

What is the matter With a good, big
commercial peach orchard just out of
town on the mountain side? It is go-

ing to come, and it rests with our peo-
ple whether they or some outsiders
make the money out of a proposition
of this kind.

'

. " " 7--

Mr. Noah M. Hollowell, of the News
of Henderson County has oought a
controlling interest in the French
Broad Hustler, of Hendersonville, and
will consolidate the two papers Mr.
Hollowell is a good newspaper man
and has been giving Hendersonville a
live local paper. The people of Hen-
derson county can do no better than
give Mr. Hollowell their undivided
support as he will give them a paper
that will do much to advance the in-
terests of his -- le in everv way.

.' O

TRYON ENTERTAINMENTS

how beats me. but they did it be
cause I got 5 dead whoppers in the OOOOOOOmorning' after trying RAT-SNA- P.

Three sizes, 25c 50c- - $1.00. Sold and oguaranteed by
COURTESY!SAFETY! SERVICE!The' Ballensrer Co. and Carolina o SaveHardware Co. o

j: i

FOR SALE VINEYARDS.

ooooooo
0

1 nave a coupie 01 nne vineyards ()that I can sell very reasonable, the Moimeyoone on the mountain side in the Ther o Buy a Certificate of Deposit.The Lanier Club is planning several mal Belt is one of the show places of
Concert Dances. At the first of these oTryon,. Call or telephone for price owmcu wu ue given next week a so- - O. It earns four ber cent from date arid can be Dand full particulars. James Leonard,

v.. a ? i 1 t .. . . LJ
Real Estate.

FURNITURE0 REPAIRING.

piwuu singer, wno is wen known in
Asheyille, will sing, while either the
Doubleday orchestra or well known

It is unusual at this time of high pr

to see goods offered at reduced prices

we have just received the following g

O converieu into casn djt man, at any time. O
players will furnish music for danc
ing. '

k. . Having returned from , my service O O
C)O that we picked up at a reduction and ofbin the army, I am now located at my

old stand and prepared to do all kinds
Mr. Hudson, who sang in . Tryon

'just before going overseas is to return BAN IK Or. TIRYONOof furniture reDairincr. unholsterinsrW A U to you at prices named.Oarid wood carving, at prices consistent W. T. LINDSEY Pm J. B. HESTER Cuhir. O
Owith good work. Give me a call. O

, ARTHUR SCRUGGs

early m August, and he, with Miss
Florence Sweeney, are to furnish the
program for the second concert.

Little Helen Pugh will give a re-
cital soon thereafter.

' O'

BENEFIT SUPPER.

O o Galatea, ripr vrl.OOCOOOCOOOCOOC' 'WWocqcoDally Thought.
Ginghams per yd. :

1

Valor consists In the power of self- -

recovery. Emerson. Brown domestic per yd J)

or and 3D'A SANITARY MARKETj JillEAT
NO MORE is - rrr'f r j . . . m

;Pongee per yd... t
- JEATS

The ice cream and box supper giv-
en at Mill Spring on last Saturday
night for the benefit of the Soldiers
Monument fund netted the neat sum
of $51.52. The total amount taken in
was $67.42. Ice cream and lemonade
was sold throughout the evening. The
milk was donated by the people and

Voiles per yd. . . . Jj,

Cretons per yd. . :
or'xmce after you use RAT-SNA- P

' Our meats are kept in 1 sanitary ice box, which we keep as clean
as years of experience and painstaking labor can keep it. We buy only
the best meats on the market, botK native and Western. We grind al
our sausage and feel satisfied thatyif you want clean, sweet meats that
you can do no bettes than let us serve you.

V

It's a sure rodent killer. Try a pack--
acre and nrove it. Rats killed with
RAT-SNA- P leave no smell. Cats orthe cream frozen by the faithful boys. doers won't touch it. Guaranteed. tii:Our expenses were: Ladies Sod ik Hosiery

50 75c. $1.00 $2.25 and $2.50
Ihc size (I cake) enough for pantry

kitchen or cellarsLemons ;., $6.00 AlgH; WILLIAMS.50c size (2 cakes) for chicken house
coops, or small Buildings. .

bugar . 4.50
Ice ....... 3.50
Eggs ......... . .......... 80

$1.00 Size C5 cakes') ennuch for nil
iarm ana out-Duiidin- cs Rtnrar hmin. Special prices on shirting ma

ctriped Suezines, Summer shirts, ties
ings or factory buildings. ) AT-S- N Ai.IPATS, DIEExtracts ... . . ... 60

Junket .............. ........ 40 001a ana guaranteed by The Ballen- - wger vo., ana Carolina Hardware Co. 6 III 1,- -

KILX3 RATSLemon squeezer ....... ...... . 10" i .1,

straw' hafi.Also i mice. . Absolutelv ''nTPvf jTRYON
; A; v- - ; :. $15.90
- leaving us the neat little sum of The play and ice cream social given

by the Columbus Betterment Club-- 51.52 cents clear. - t adds $20.39 to the Soldiers Monument

aild so do!inice'l-oncethe- y eat RAT-SNA- P.

And they leave no odor be-
hind. Don't take our word for ittry. a package. Cats and dogs' won't
touch it. Rata pass ud all food to get
rat snap." Three sizes.

25c size (1 cake) enough for pantry
kitchen or cellar. (. .

50c size (2 cakes for rlnVV

odors from carcas. One package
proves thi& RAT-SNA- P comes ! lin
cakes no mixing with other food.'Guaranteed."" " r ;' v , '

- 25c size (1 cake) enough for paiitfy
kitchen or cellar. - 1 ,.

c
50c size (2 cakes) for chicken housecoops, or small buildings. a m

fund. Why not some other commun
Everyone seemed to have a good

; time and good order prevailed. All
honor to our faithful boys who have ities do somehting like this and let the

necessary amount be raised to finishreturned and to the dear boys who are FOR EVERYTHINGthe work so well begun? V coops, or small, buildings. v
x.vu size v caxes; enough for allnot coming home. May the Monu

North CaMr. and Mrs. F. P. Bacon, accom-- d! .i Tryon,xuna increase oy leaps and i.v size 1.0 caxes) enough for allfarm and' mit.hniMnrci n-- t fotn..pamed by Mrs. W. T. Lindsey, motor-- The Ballenger Co., and Carolinabounds, is the wish of the writer.
T.-- "

, Beatrice. ,
buildings. - r

Sold and emanintnal hv Tlm'Polini.ed to Asheville, Sunday. They were xiarQware jQ' . . ger Cond Carolina Hardware Co, "

:lyL


